
FOOTBALL PLAYERS CRIPPLED

Hot for Year Hare So Many Nebraskani

, Been Oat of Conditio!.

RICHARDSON WAS
1

NOT HURT IN GAME

Illness at DenTer Sal to B Re- -,

currents of Disease Which
lias Tronbled Mint

for Venrs.

' LINCOLN. Oct. 13 (Special.) The
of the Cornhuskers for their

grueling- - game of last Saturday against
Colorado Is reflected this week by the long
hospital list . which. Coach Booth ha en-

countered. The blunt facts concerning foot
ball affair. In Nebraska are that not for
many years have so many 'varsity players
been crippled and out of the game on ac-

count tf Injuries. Three of Booth's men
were in bad shape when they went to
Colorado, but the. stress of circumstances
compelled Booth to use them In the game.
To this list has been added three more
players, and Booth's cup of woe, as a con.
sequence, la 'full-t- the point of overflowing.

Booth expects future opponents to accuse
him of manufacturing "bear" stories, but
bis hospital list. In truth, Includes the fol-

lowing men: Tackle, Cotton. Speer and C.
. Mason; Guards Barta and Borg, and Mills,

the g center. The Injuries to Cotton,
Mills and Speer have been sufficient to keep
them entirely out of the practice and not
one of this trio has had on his sut during
the week. The other three have been
wearing their moleskins, but participation
In scrimmage practice Is allowed them only I

to a limited degree. Booth la quite hopeful
that 'all of the six will be back In shape
before the en-- of next' week,, and no great
harm 'would bo done were It not for the
fact that "varsity men, not substitutes, are
needed la the lineup every day for the de-

velopment of teum play,' a feature t

ball as necessary as brilliant individual, per-

formance. Booth will , deal tenderly with
his cripples and keep the' severest rases
out r ', next ' Saturday's game against
CrelghtOn university at Omaha, depending
upon us'.ng two or three substitutes to aid
the reit of the regulars In achieving a
victory. ; He has . decreed, hew.ver, that

'. there rniist be n,Q loafing In the Crcighton
game and he'wlll expect his pupils to work
every'minme for a high score. '.

Case of Richardson.
The case of Quard Richardson,' who sub-

stituted for Borg during the final fifteen
minutes of the game at Boulder, has added
to Booth's troubles. 'Richardson .has been

, in Denver sinee Saturday night In the care
of physicians, Assistant Coach Westover
staying, with him to bring the man back
home when he recovers. The .dispatches

" since Sunday have ' been full of glaring
reports that Richardson was kicked on the
head during the game, later becoming a
raving maniac, und that his life was de- -

pal red of. The enemies of foct ball and
there are some of them in Nebraska have
seized upon Richardson's plight to prove
that it is a dangerous .pastime and should
be abolished. An investigation by the Ne-

braska 'athletlo authorities discloses that
Richardson was not injured at Boulder and
that his illness was simply a recurrence ofi
an old ailment, of whloh Booth' knew noth-
ing. Richardson was a soldier in the Beo-n- d

Nebraska regiment and was in camp
"''at Chrckamaugua. The colonel of his regi-

ment and also) a comrade In his c6mpany
' Dow explain that- - Richardson was subject

to such attacks when he served M a soldier.
Violent physical exertion almost invariably

r:'t.

Oyefwork Killing Us

fn the Jrea Strtizzlo for Wealth and
' Position Wc'Are becoming Weaker

Thou Ouf.f;yrelathera. ,-
-

By the cares of business and social
life we use up or waste away the most
vital elements of the human body be
fore we realize our weak and run-
down condition. It seizes on us so
quietly at first that little or no at-
tention is , paid to the symptoms,
which commence with a queer, bewil-
dering sensation in the-head- , later the
power to concentrate the thoughts, so
necessary to brain workers, Is lost
Following this will come deficient '

Bight or blurred vision,, muscular
weakness and a dull pain in the small

f the back. There Is a tendency to
,

tire-easily- ; the digestion becomes. im-

paired; the. temper irritable; spirits,1
depressed, ending in complete lack of
confidence and a general feeling of
disgust at our. own weakness. When
the blood and nerve forces have been
wasted 'bf disease; overwork, worry,
braln-ttr- , high living, dissipation or
other bad habits; Dr. Chase's Blood
nt Nerve. Food rebuilds the system

by replacing- the same substances
that have been lost. Price 50 cents.

old an sjaaraaiocal nr M n.

Drnc Co. oanaha.
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inspired a spell - of mental derangement,
and once, after a bicycle race In which
Richardson Was one of the riders, he be-

came violent and was out of his head for
several days. His experience at Boulder
was but a recurrence of his old trouble.
Booth, of Course, cannot allow Richardson
to play any more foot ball, but it brought
him at least a semblance of relief to know
that the man's attack nt Denver had no
relation to an Injury sustained in the game.

from Denver ere to the effect that
Richardson Is again rational- and that As-

sistant Coach Westover will soon be able
to brirtg him back to Lincoln.

Preparing for Minnesota Game,
Despite tne absence of u many of his

regulars, Booth is making a desperate en.
dcavor to point the others for the big
game with Minnesota. The defeat his men
sustained last week at the hands of Colo-
rado has not had a despairing effect. The
wide margin In Nebraska s favor In ad-

vancing the ball convinces Booth that he
had the better team and that it was a case
of tough luck, and not inferiority, which
was responsible tor Colorado's success.
The players are satisfied that they could
take Colorado's measure on any other day
with reasonable ease and by a decisive
score, and they are getting into the prac-

tice with as much vim as if the unex-

pected had hot happened at Colorado. This
pleases Booth, .Who Is willing to be quoted,
that future opponents will not find the
Cornhuskers easy, and he has forgotten
the past by sealously preparing for the
future. '

Several of the men are showing superb
Improvement In mastering the finer de-

tails of the game. Several new formations
have been added to Booth's course of study
and the ripping way in "which 'they are
working against the scrub team gives
Booth hope that they will be ground gainers
In an actual contest.

Manager Davis is still dickering with the
railroads for a reduce rate to-- Minneapolis
on October 29 for the Minnesota game. So
far the railroads have not offered a fare
sufficiently low to satisfy the manager's
desires, bu he" is hopeful that the roads
will yet come to time by scheduling a rate
that will attract several hundred rooters.

But Minnesota Is not the only foe that
Nebraska fears. Iowa is reported to be
coming along at" a stiff pace, , while the
Haskell Indians are expected to give the
pale-fase- d' Cornhuskers the contest of their
lives. Illinois also Is feared by Booth and
his pupils must get very busy If their fu-
ture battles are to result in victory.

Bid plans; for the bio., game:

Crclahton- - Pats in StronR Licks for
fnlverslty Flaht.

The gridiron battle at Vinton street park
tomorrow between CrelKhtou college and
the University of Nebraska Is tne sola
topic oi; conversation at Crelahtou college
now. The locU Duys have been kept nard
at practice and the snowing they make
leads Manager FiUKlubons to beneve tho
Coi nhutKiTK will not have such an easy
game as has been generally imagined.

Callahan will captain the team as usual
and will be supported by a tew new men
who have shown up well. Among these itIs believed will be Donahue and C'ullea.
The son of the chief of police has donesome things in practice little thort of won-
derful, lie Is an all-rou- athlete, Wtlgi.s
liu pounds and in mild to be ablt to get
around the ends like greased lightning.
Much also Is expected of C'ullen and ho
has the reputation of being a good groundgainer. Delany. last year's stanu-b- y, alsois scheduled to play.

The dlsuster to the Cornhuskers at"Boulder last Saturday, It Is thought, willhandicap them in their game with CTelgh-to- n.

Three. If not more, of their best men
wll- be unable to pluy and this fact thuCrelghtons think will give them a chnneeto hold their own. It is the general opin-
ion that tho local boys will lose In theline bucking, but they expect to get eveiiby quick sprinting.

The Lincoln contingent will be wcom-pnnie- d
by about too of the cream and scar-

let rooters and the university, band. '
Spe-

cial .ratej have been allowed by tho rail-
roads artd a number of Lincoln enthusiastsoutsjde of the student have signified theirintention to be present and howl lotBuramy Booth and company. The Crelgh-to- n

h6ys expect a number of Omaha peo-
ple to stand by them and promise,- - if thegnme is a success, to make It an annualaffair: ,t ... ... .

WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

MM.' Sanfnrd, Mlsaes ' Hurley, Bishop
and Mackay Still in Lists.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13.-- The woman's
national golf championship tournament on
the links of the Marion Cricket club at
Haverford has reached the semi-fin- al

round, with Miss Pauline Mackay of thoOakley Country club. Mrs.- - E. 8. Snnforrl
of Orange. N. J., Miss K. C. Harley efFull River and Miss uorgeanna wsuup wf
Brooklawn ns the contestants. Tomorrow
Miss Mackay will piny Mrs. Sanford. while
Miss Harley will meet Miss Bishop.

While the semi-nnalls- ts were entitled to
their victories the results were fn the mainsurprising. The summary follows:

Championship, third match play:
Miss. Pauline Mackay, Oakley, beat Miss

F. N. Ayers, Rlverton, I up.
Mrs. E. S. Sanford, Orange, beat Miss

Louise "Vanderhoef, Ardsley, 2 up.
Miss K, C. Hnrley, Fall Ktver, beat' Miss

Margaret Curtis, Essex County, 1 up.
Miss .

' Qeorgeanna Bishop, Brooklawn,
bent- Miss F. C. Griseom, Merlon, A up and
6- to play. ''In the oop'-'iachln- nd f'tnp ennteat
Miss Ayers, Miss Charlotte Dod, the Eng-lix- ii

chimipioii. and Mih.4 r3. b'. Pur-tc- of
Urookline tied at t strokes. Iri the play
off Miss Ayers holed out in 9, while Miss
Dod and Miss Porter each took 10.'
. Miss Harriot Curtis ' of Essex county
Won the trophy offered for driving, mnklntr
17r v "1. Mis ver 'vs second with 171
and Miss Vanderhoef third with 165. Miss
Dod was fourteenth rt the list with laf.

At the Invitation of A. "V. Austin' of
Toronto, Mrs. Clement Grlscom will tako
a team of golfers to Toronto on Tuesday

r. ' j . jf

in ii msn lnl ft nnnu'KIKn 1 , will ' HTSBD at a StriXW. HOW
many weak,-nervou- drowning, sinking men are grasping at straws today to

k get eured o their ailments (dla.se, which are- - .Iragnlng
bottom of the sea of despair and misery? Why not awaken to the rf"1'""""
of the hict today that bnusllng promises of quick cures, misleading s
and unbusinesslike propositions to the afflicted kre tout straws J"""
you deeper and deeper into the sea of demwlrt As for others, let thern
at straws, but you. who are, in need of substantial medical aid, go to H""'"-Skillful- ,

True Specialists, who will not deoelve you i with any falsa Dromises.
but Will save you and restore you to perfect health,' strength and vigor. na
pUct you safely within the boundary line of prosperity and .enjoyment or lire.

Ave do not wish to be compared or classlrted with mushroom medical fakes
that spring up all over the country. We have in' our day seen hundreds of
these rise and fall Into oblivion. We euro-

Vital Weakness, Stricture, Varicocele, Nervo Sexual
"'"-- ' Debility, Blood Poison (Syphilis). Rectal,- -

v
. :

.
; Kidney and Kindred Diseases.. .

: ; :.
Wo hav no KHKK OFFKHS, NO CHEAP OK THItL IHKATMBITI.

KO.PAV- -l NTH. f lMKH PHOPOS1TIOXS OR kt'HKME TO BELL MEDI-CI.- E.

Dt OllTHLESS BEL I S. ETC. OI H edneatlon, mmw eiperlesct,
' oar reputation, oondeiua all saeh qsekrr" will make yoa NO

. KALSB PBOM1SB Ai TO CI niO lOIH ( AIB 11 A SHORT TIME,
. KAOVI0 IT VMIX TAKE. LOXliKH, as wo premise nothing bnt what
. wt can do, ana always do what .wo nronlso. .,''.",, n ',.' -

C0HSULTAT1OK FREE

Reports

If you cannot call., writ for symptom blank.
Uillce lloui s a. iu- - to p. iu. . Sunday 4, 10 to 1 only.

STATE IV1EDIGAL tElSTITUTS
. t US Farflam St.. Bi. Utti aal l4ta trssts. buaiii N.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY DEEi FRIDAY, OCTOBETC 14,

to play a match on the links ot the Lamb-to- rt

Golf club 'on Thursday. ; . '

C1,EVELAID WI!"H THE FOrRTH

Evenly Matehed Contest with the
Rational Pirates.

PITTSBfRO, Oct. IS. A base on balls
followed by three hits gave the Cleveland
Americans two runs In the first Inning and
Wagner s wild throw In the sixth trying to
catch Vinson at the platej let In the win-

ning rubs. This makes one game fdr each
club and twelve games. Attendance, 3.406.

Score:
CLEVELAND

R.H.Q. A.E
Vlnmn, If ... 1 1 0 ol

Hraitler. lb.
Fllrk, rf
Lajnir. 2b...
Sturalt, lb..

Turnar. aa..
LAib, cf.

Lluvlnl

Ill0100
I 1 I 0

0 110 0
lb ... 0 10 0 0

0 0 1 I
0 110.0 0 10 0

Hhoadar p .. 1 0 I c

H.H O A E.
Clarka. If....
Flraumont.
MVrm'k,
Wagner, aa.
nranaflr Id. lb

lb.
Kitrher, Sb..
I'hHpa,
Lynch,
--Ollburt

' Total r 11 f Tata la. in
Batted for. Lynch In ninth.

Cleveland 2.0 0 6 0 1 0 0 03
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -J

Two-bas- e hits: Leach, Phelps. Bradley.
Sacrifice . hit; Flick. Stolen bases:

Lajoie. Double play: Wagner to
BranKtield. First base on balls: Off Lynch,

Hit by pitched bull MrCormiek. Struck
out: By 7; by Rhoadcs, 8. Time:
1:40. t'mplre: Klein. -

8t. Ioals Americans Win.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 13. --The American league

team won the fourth of the Interleague
series of seven games for the champion-
ship of 8t. Louis, making the standing
Americans, t; Nationals, Although
slightly outhit, the Americans playe4 a
faster game and won by the score of 8 to
The Americans scored dnly In one Inning.
Dunleavy's error, sinsle by Burkett and
a 'triple by Heldrlck tied the score, and a
single by Wallace scored Helririck with
the winning run. . Attendance. 2,600. Score:

AMERICANS NATIONALS.
R H O A E.I R. H O. A.E.

Burkatt, If... olparrall. lb...
cf.. Shannon, If.. 114Wallace, aa.. 114 jlirckley. lb..

Hynra, rt....0 110 0; Drain, aa.....0 11(0
Jnnaa. lb ....O O.Bmoot. cf.... 110
Paddrn, Jb...O 0' Duiilesry. rf.
Horan, 3b.... 0 10
Kahoe. 1411Glade, 0 0 0

Totala 1 1 27 11 1

...

0 0 I 0
cf 0 1 t 0 0

rf 0 0
.. 0 0 t 0 1

I 11 0

laih. .. 1 1 I 0
t 1 1

e I I
1 1 I

a I

tlurka. 3b..

t u l

1

1. J

1.

2.

a

'
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 II

0 10 0 0 0
0 f 1 0 0 1 0 1

0 1

c
p 0 8

1

p
0

. 0 1 0 3 0
Orndjr. c 0 1 4 0 0
Mrtfarland, p o 0 1 v

Hill 0 0 0 0 0

Totals "l I 17 11
' 'Batted for McFnrland in ninth.
Americans .0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 03
Nationals 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

Karned run: Americans. 1 Two-bas- e

hits: Heckley, Grady, Hynes. Three-bas- e

hit: Heldrlck. Double play: .Farrell to
Beckley. Stolen bases: Brain, Heldrlck.
Base on balls: Off Glnde, 2. Struck out:
By Glade, 4;, by McKarland. 2. Left t.n
bases: Americans, fi; Nationals, 8. Time:
1:46. Umpires: Zenrfoss and Sudhoff.

Warner Manairr Murahalttown Team.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Oct. 13. (Spe-

cial.) At a recent meeting, of the board
of directors of the Marsballtown Base Ball
association, Robert C. Warner of Sioux
Falls, S. D., was chosen as playing man.
ager of the local team in the Iowa State
league for next year. This : choice was
unanimous as soon as 1' was definitely
learned that "Bobby" Warner would go
Into the game and play active ball, and
the contract will be the same as last year,
JIM per month,- and he will play second
base. "

President L. S.; Peckhtwn appointed the
following committee for next year:

Grounds Charles Glick and K G. Wal-
lace.

Entertainment Lloyd Maxwell and Dr.
M. U. Chesire.

Advertising A. T. Elder and J. Lee Wil-
liams. -

Wayne Collesre Is Easy.
WAYNE, Neb., Oct. 13 (Special.) The

Wayne ball team won easy from Wayne col-
lege. Score: 12 to 6. Batteries: Sher-bah- n

and Skeen; college. Moore and Ringer.
Struck out: Bv Sherbahn, 14; by Moore, 6.

Hits: .Wayne, 16; College, 4. ;

EVEJITS OX THE RCKXiKQ ' TRACKS

Lady Henrietta Wins Third-Rac- e' at
" Morris Park. " ' '

NETW YORK, Oot. 13. A. Fettherstone's
Ladv Henrietta won the third race at Mor-
ris Park today. She was backqd from MO
to 1 down to 12 to 1 at post time, and the
ring suffered a heavy Joss. .The thjrd race
was a selling race for mnjden-
over the last five furlongs, of the. Eclipse
course afld twenty-tw- o horses faced 'the
.starter.' ,Xhe , field weJV tunched, to
the dip. where Lady Henrietta drew awy
kn'H won easily by five lengtnsr The five
furlongs were nan In 0:574. which equals
the track record for a' old.'v

Outcome, at 6 to i. won the Ramapo
handicap, one mile and a furong," Withers
bourse. The start was bnd nnd the favor
Ite,- Wotan, made the pa-- to the stretch,
where Davis . brought Outcome up and

" ''won, by a length.
Tho Autumn Meadowbrook steeplechase,

abo-.i- t three miles, was won by the fa-
vorite, Libretto II. Jim Stick,' who made
the pace to the last quarter mile, fell and
his rider, Henry, received, a bad shakeup.
RfSKlts; .' ; , . fFirst race.S, selling, the Withers mile:
Sals, 4 to 1, won, Stolen Moments second,
Green Crest third. Time: .1:4314. .

Second race, the Autumn Meadowbrook
steeplechase, about three miles: Libretto
II, 9 to, 10. won. Pure Pepper second, R.
B. Sack third. Time:. 6:30.

Third race five fur ongs: Lady Henri-
etta. 12 to 1, won, Campo second, Raiment
third. Time: 0:574-

Fourth race, the Ramapo handicap) one
mile and a furlong. Withers course: Out-
come, 6 to 1, won, Mlneola second, Or-
monde's Right third.- - Time; 1:G64.

Fifth . race, the Withers mile: High
Chancellor, 5 to 2, won. Major Daloger-firl- d

second, Africander third. Timer l:41Vs.
Sixth race, seven furlongs: Jli; Lane,

12 to , 1, won, Arsenal second, iorokanta
third. ,Tim: 1:30K- - - .

CHICAGO, Oct. at Worth:
First race, six furlongs: Glad Smiles, 12

to 1. won. MLmon second,. Trossachs third.
Time: 1:14. ..

Second raee, one mile and - an' eighth:
Royal Pirate, 14 to 6, won, Jlng'er second,
Santa. Teresa third. Time: 1:5614.

Third race, one mile: Good Cheer. 8 to 1,'
won.-- Copperfleld second. King Ellsworth
third: Time: 1:42.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth:
Falerinlan, 18 to R, won. Idle second, Ba-
rilla third. Time: 1:65.
.. Fifth race, one miiej Judge Kaufley, 21
to f, won, Dixie Lad second, Palm Tree
third. Time: 1:42H-

Sixth race Ave ifurlongs: Rusk, 7 to I,'
won, Scorpio second, Golden Rule third.
Time: 1:13. -

8T. LOUIS, Oct. 13 --Results at Delmar
Park: ,

First race, five and a half furlongs:
Edith May, 8 to 1, woo: Violin second,
Cassieanna third. Tlme:i 1:0,

Second race, six furlongs: Bubador, 7 to
S. won, Jake Ward second, St. Wood third
Time: 1:15.

Third race, five shd a half furlongs, sell-
ing: McJetta, 13 to 1. won, Ethel's Pride
second. Lady Churchill third. Time: 1:0S4.

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Aden, 10 to
1, won, Commodore second, Lustlg third.
1:27.

Fifth raee, one mile: Worthlngton. 2 to
1. won, Judge Cantrlll second, G'endonthird. Time: 1:43.

Sixth race, one mile nnd an eighth, sell-ing: Canyon, 2- to 1, won, Pathos second.Triple SIIverrthlrd. Time: 1 :55V4.
KANSAS: CITY, Oct. 13. Results at ElmRidge:
First rnr-e- , six furlongs: Eugenia B, 4 to

1, won, Sir Andrew second. Agnes Bren-nn- n
third. Time: l:13Vi.

Second raee. five furlongs: Tyrollan, 4
to 5, won. Adare second, Swedish Ladth'rd. Time: l:(m4. , . .

.Third racel one mile and a quarter:
24 to 1, won, Elt second, Colone'.

Bnllnntlne third. Time: 2:07U. , V

Fourth race one. mile-- and an rlghth:
Alma Dufour, '8 to f, won, Leila second.Bm third. Time: 1:52.-

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Flo Boh, 7
to 6. won, Otto Stlfel second, WilliamWright third. Time! 1:26.

Sixth race, one mile: Telephone, 7 to 10,
won. Easy H'reet second,- Rough and Tum-
ble third. Time: :in.

WITH THE. BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association al-
leys, last evening, the Krug Park bow'-In- g

team sprung quite a surprise on the1'nion Stock Yards team by taking two ofme inra gamen msveo. rne score:

Berger .
French
7ltsman
Bengals
Clay

Totals.

Frsnolsco
ottf-- r

Brutike ..
f hnelderpenman .

Totals.

KRUO PARKS
1st. 2d

:. inn
1K4
224
H2
160

t'NON STOCK YARDS.

..

IRS
1

J2
1H1

176

, Total.
'

1D

.BOO" 4) iHl
lit. d. 3d Totals

:..tn
..1!7

.155

1M
17
1"7
113
171

3d.
17 l(v
lffl 87
l"" M4
277
158 494

KM

176
11
1M)

1W
173

.814 .tm 857

r2t
Mi

Ml
49

2,610

Conttlpatlon Cautei
. Headache. Bad Blood and Urinary Trouble

Drake's Palmetto Wine cure io three da a
'

Free bertla sent on requaM by Drake formula
Corauaay. Coiusga

MURDER ON THE ROSEBUD

Two Oowboyi Kill Third in Drunken Figbt
on Indian Beserration.

MEN ACCUSED OF CRIME ARE IN PRISON

Taken to Deadwood by failed states
Authorities to Be Tried by

Soath Dakota Federal
Conrt.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D Oct.
Carleton, chief deputy In the office

of the United States marshal In this city,
has returned from an official trip to Rose-
bud agency and Deadwood.

His trip was made for the purpose of es-

corting from the guard house at Rosebud
agency to Deadwood two men, named
Henry Gaver and, C. K. Cook, who are
accused of having, murdered a man named
James Ralnbolt a few days ago on the
Rosebud reservation. Both prisoners are
white men and the victim was also a white
man.

As the result, of their preliminary ex-

amination before a United States commis-
sioner at Deadwood,' Cook and Gaver were
held for appearance before the next federal
grand Jury, which will convene at Aber-
deen, to answer to the serious charge
against them. As the offense Is not bail-
able, both men will be confined In the
Lawrence county Jail until the United
States grand Jury convenes.

Cook v was employed as a cowboy by a
cattle company which was gracing cattle
on the Rosebud reservation under an agree-
ment with the Indians. At the time of the
murder he was in charge of a camp of
cowboys who were detailed to look after
the cattle belonging to the company which
were grazing nearby.

Gavct Is a Texan.
Gaver is a Texan, and came to South

Dakota only recently. He was a member
of the camp over which Cook was foreman.

The murdered man, James Ralnbolt, was
employed as a. cowboy by a rival cattle
concern, whose cattle were also being
ranged In the vicinity of the place where
he was killed.

On the evening of tho murder Ralnbolt
rode up to Cook's camp and stopped for
supper. Cook had that day been to a
town on the Nebraska side of the line, and
when he returned to the camp had a Jug
of whisky with him.

After partaking of supper tho cowboys
drank quite freely from the Jug and soon
were uproariously - drunk. It waa per-
haps natural that, a fight should result.
Cook Rdmlts procuring a gun, which he
states was snatched out of his hand by
Gaver, who. is alleged to have fired the
fatal shot.

Gaver does nrrt 'deny this charge, but de-

clares he has no recollection of shooting
and killing Ralnbolt. . The federal grand
Jury' will be required to declare which 6f
the two men was responsible for the tak-
ing of RalnboTt's life.

Ralnbolt was a member of the Eaglo
lodge, and his- remains were Interred at
Valentine, Neb.. last Sunday, the funeral
services having been under the direction
of the Eagles of that place.

DAKOTA METHODISTS ARB BUSY

Growth of Chnrch Shown to Be Good
by-- Presiding; Elders' Reports.

" MITCHELL, "; S. D... Oct. 13. (Special.)
At the business., session, of the Methodir.t
conference this morning. Presiding' Elders
Hager of Aberdeen;' Rlflnark ;of . Water- -
town, Jenkins ct Sioux Falls and Dobson
of Huron gave ThetT annuel reports of the
work aeeoTnpBsTJed . In their separate dls- -'

Jtrlcts,.' Thp 'SrTj Indicate good advance-
ments loathe,, way, of, new churches and.'
parsonages anflj improvements of church,
property, pTbe'rheniberahlp shows a healthy
growthr throughout; as .tho result of sue- -'

ccsefur revivals that were held during the
winter. ' I; : '.".. ' " j
. Tho efatlstioat. secretary did not give his
full- - report 'thlrf; morning on 'account of
some ministers not .filling jhelr statements.
Presiding Elders Hager, and Rlflnark finish,
their term as elders on their circuits at
this time. It 1 Intimated that Mr. Hager
will be transferred to the Watertown

HARNESS RACI-XG- , AT LEXINGTON

Two HesTlly Played Favorites Break
nt Critical Moments.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 13.-- Lad May
and Pntchen Maid, heavily played favorites
for the 2:17 pace and the 2:02 trot, respect-
ively, today lost their opportunities by
breaking at critical periods. Lady May had
the first nnd second heats won by the time
she had reached the half, but broke badly
and finished almost laiit rn each heat. Shp
rot a bad start In the first heat, but fin-sh-

second nnd she had the fourth heat
won until within 100 yards of the flag, when
She broke and went under the wire-runnin-

a head Behind Funston. The first
heut was won by Kderar Boy and the next
three heats by Kunston. Kdsar Boy was
distanced in the third heat.

Patchen Maid was another bar actor. sn
Won the first heat of the 2:12 class trotting.
The second hont'went-t- Aerolite and the
third to Klrkwo(id, Jr. Only the three-he- at

winners were allowed to stnrt In the fourth
heat. The track was In fine condition. Re-
sults:

The Kentuckv stake for trot-
ting, purse t2,00i two In three:
Grace Bond, b.- f.,- - by the Bondsman

(Andrews) 1 1
Lord Bevelstoke,. b. ci (McClary) 2 3
Alice K(lar, Iv f. (Dodge):' 4 2
Totara, b. f. (TKer) 3 4
Jessie Benyon, ro. f. (Benyon) 5 6
Princes Athol, b f. (Deryder) 7 6
Madre Wildfire, b. f. U Moody) 7
- Time: 2:lfl 2:10ii. .

Pacing, 2:17 cluss, purse 11.000, three In
five:
Funston, ro. g. by Dictator (Bnow) BillMontank, b..g. (Clark) 2 2 3 3
Lady May, b. m. (Hussey)... I I ! 1
Kdar Boy, b. h. (Fulton) 1 6 d
Billy F., b. g. (pedford) 3 3 ds
Bert txwan, ch. m. (Boucher) 4 4 d
Bonny Brook, ch. m. (Graves).... 7 d
Glad Bells, b. h. (Ooers) d

Time: 2:09Vi. 2:WVi. 2:09. 2:0RH.
Trotting, 2:12 class, purse 31,200,' two In

three:
Ivirkwood, Jr., br. h., by Silver

Thome (Dillon) ,...'.... 4 1 1

Aerolite, b. m. (Saunders) 5 12 2
Patchen Maid, W. m. (Starr) 12 4 3
Kuxenlle, g. m. (Thomas)..... I I iro
The Questor. b. g. (Geers) 3 8 3 ro
Axdellght, ch. m. (Nlles) 4, 7 7 ro
Calcine, b. m. (McMihon) 10 5 10 ro
Van Sende, ro. g. (Devereaux).... 7 10 6
Dlam b. m. (Benvon)...-..- . 3 9 8 ro
Invader, b. g. (Demarest) ,. t 8 9 ro

Time: t:0Wi. 2:10. 2:1H.
Trotting, 8:22 class, purse tl.000, three In

five:
Mainland, b. h., by Axtell (Htltson) 4 111Miss Jennette. bl. m. (Ek-ker- ) 13 4 2
Osone, b. g. (Foote) 12 2 6
Kmlly Itcher. br. m. (Rea 3 4 8 4
Hsrrv Simmons, b. h. (Mutler).,.. 7 8 7 3
Polndexter. b. g. (Nlles) 10 7 S
Getaway, ch. g. (Stetson) 6 5 B d
Bunny Jim. ch. r (Graves) 5 8 d
OfTirtorv. b. m. (Stelner) 8 d
tieien Miller, ch,. m. (jnanoier).... a

Time: 2:12, 2:ty 8:12. 2:13.
IXL.IVAN KNOCKS OUT ABB ATTELL

Mmm Francisco l,ad Lasted Less Than
rive Roands.

ST. LOUIS. Oot. IS. In a fight tonight for
the title of featherweight champion of the
world, Tommy Sullivan of Brooklyn was
glvjn the. decision over Abe Attell of San
Francisco In the fifth round of what was to
have been a twenty-roun- d contest.

Attell went out with a low left upper to
the stomach. He droppsd to the floor, roll-
ing about In apparent agony and claiming
a foul The decision of the referee waa
withheld for five minutes until examina-
tion had been p'de by three physicians.
As the doctors ound no signs of a foul,
the decision was given to Sullivan.

The fight was a- fine exhibition of science
In which neither man received much pun-
ishment. In th first three rounds Attell
seemed to have sllghtly the better of It.

Weston Defeats tjlearwntsr.
ST. LOUIS, Oot. 18 In the national pool

tournament tonlirht, "Cowboy" Weston of
Kovhestw. N. V defeated William H.
Clearwater of Pittsburg, by a score of H
to K7. Weston - played a beautiful game
throughout, while C'lerster's playing was
averaaa. Clearwater broke the last tram

-- " .i...i ' ' i...a-- a. urnr ill
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' To Those Who Come .Nearest to Estimating

THE TOTAL PAID ATTENDANCEtITeGREAT WORLD'S FAIR

Tald attendance on opening day. April 30th. waa 125,754. raid attendance during May, 642,028; June, 1,382,803;

July, 1,514,758; August, 1,092,248; September, 2.148,035.

TOTAL PAID ATTENDANCE TO OCTOBER I, 1904, 7,705,686

Total paid attendance nt Chlcneo World'a Fair waa...
Total paid attendance at Buffalo n Exposition waa
Total paid attendance at Omaha Exposition waa..

IT
A album ot views of the Fair (price 25 cents) is given to each free.
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WHAT WILL BE AT ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR?
beautiful contestant

MISSOURI COMPANY

If to your from your send your direct to us,
or and will make your and them to you.

All MUST be by of 15,
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and Weston clipped off a fine
shot and ran out the game. Alfred lJuoro
of New and Jerome Keogh of Buf-
falo will play tomorrow night.

OK

Conrecatlonal Forelan
Society Ends Cession. .

la., Oct. 13. The American
Board of Fortlgn Its

today. Brief addresses were
by and
A report was made adverse to the

of the
of the soctetlei
at home and abroad. The
Herald the American board will be

on the present basis.

Uksf Makes Report.
CEDAR la., Oct. 13 (Special )

President A. J. Uric It of the State
of Jsbor baa Isaued his statement for

UrUrU.ta

First ... $25,000.00
Second 10,000.00

Prize, ... 5.000,00
Prizes are as

To the nearest estimate
To the second nearest
To the third nearest 5,000.00

ujc ivutui rouuiaic,.,,,,,
To the fifth nearest
To the sixth nearest
To the next 10 nearest $200 each
To the 20 nearest $100 each
To the next 50 nearest $50 each.
To the next 100 nearest $25 each...
To the next 200 nearest estimates, each.
To the next 500 nearest $5 each.
To the next 1000 nearest $1 each.
Supplementary prizes 20.000.00

Total

ESTIMATES (Includ,enw.A,buni) 25c EACH

5 FOR $1.00. FOR $5.00

CERTIFICATES AT ALL DRUGGISTS
RICHARDSON DRUG CO., DISTRIBUTING AGENTS OMAHA, NEB.

unable get certificate drujrfrlst. estimates accompanied by Tost-offic-e
Order we out certificates mall

THE WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST CO., DELMAR AVENUE.

recorded midnight OCTOBER 1904

jf SEE YOUR J
'kimii ifiH! iainm.wM...ia.a.
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Pullman Cars,
Chair Cars, seats free.

NOW

here

of

CASH PR1

DRUGGIST TODAY

WQRtD'S
FAIR

ROUTE

Elegant Sleeping
Reclining

EXCURSION TICKETS
ON SALE.

A handsome World's Fair folder containing complete information,
.views of buildings, etc, and map of St Louis, sent
request to

See local agents for further Information.

T. F.GODFREY, TOM HUGHES,
Pass, and Ticks! Agt., Omaha, Neb, Travallng Paisengar Agent.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
General Pass, and Ticket Agent, ST. LOUIS, KO.

combination

York

ADJOURNMENT AMEHICAN BOARD

Missionary

QRINNELL,
Mission, concluded

made returning outgoing mlxtlon-arle- s.

Consolidation missionary rrtugftzlnes
Congregational tnlanlonary

Missionary

continued

Lender
RAPIDS,

Prize
Prize,

Third
divided follows:

.?2.000.00
estimate 10.Ooo.oo

estimate

estimate
estimate

estimates,
next estimates,

estimates,
estimates,

estimates,
estimates,

$85,500.00

Address

ESTIMATES

Federa-
tion

the year. It show, the labor cause of the
state to be In a prosperous condition, many
new unions organised during the year and
several strikes settled. Dee Moines Typo,
graphical union Is given as the twenty-nint- h

In sise in the United States and
Canada. The five cereal workers' unions
In Cedar have been consolidated Into
one union known as local No. 20. The re-

port Is full of lntvesting fact, and figures
and give, a complete history of all labor
movement, of the .tate for the last year. .

May Recall Franchise.
CKESTON la.. Oct. 13. (Bpeclal.)-Th- ere

la talk among the counc-tlme-n of this tlty
of recalling the granted to Mr.

and company for the establish,
mt-n- t of an electric, gas and heating plant.
This Is caused from ths fact that
Mr. Mordaunt did not make a deposit to
cover tha expense of 'the special eltotion,

.....

2,500.00
1,500.00
l.ooo.oo
2.000.00
2,000.00
2.500.00
2.500.00
2.000.00
2,500.00
1,000.00

40

Money

ST. LOUIS. All).'

will be free

sessions

Kaplds

franchise
Mordaunt

decision

6900

!

i

1

nor did he give his bond for a siiffi-l'i- t

amount. Unless the company ' makes
rangements fqr the money required tu ,' '

on with the publication of the ordlmn '

and the other necessary matters the fi
chlse will be recalled by the councilnn n

BlaT Verdlet for Assault.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Ovt. (Spedil

TeWgram.) The famous ca.se of Hi-.- .

Oarvlc against the Burlliigton, Ced.r
Rapid. & Northern Railway for $:,
damages resulted in a verdict for lliu
plaintiff In the sum of H.ouu. This Is tho
third time the cane ha tn n tried. U

wua a case where the plaintiff claimed
that she was assaulted by an employe of
the eompany. The first trlul resulted In i

disagreement, the second In a verdict f"'-th-

defendant. It was appealed and enti:

back for trial and Uia plaintiff rceUl
verdict for tB.uu


